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Fears Rising, Spaniards Pull Out Their Cash and 
Get Out of Spain

It is, Julio Vildosola concedes, a very big bet.

After w orking six years as a senior executive for 

a m ultinational payroll-processing com pany in 

Barcelona, Spain, M r. Vildosola is cutting his 

professional and financial ties w ith his troubled 

hom eland. He has m oved his fam ily to a village 

near Cam bridge, England, w here he w ill take 

the reins at a sm all softw are com pany, and he 

has transferred his savings from  Spanish banks 

to British banks.

“The m acro situation in Spain is getting w orse 

and w orse,” M r. Vildosola, 38, said last w eek just hours before boarding a plane 

to London w ith his w ife and tw o sm all children. “There is just too m uch risk. 

Spain is going to be next after Greece, and I just don’t w ant to end up holding 

devalued pesetas.”

M r. Vildosola is am ong m any w ho w orry that Spain’s econom ic tailspin could 

eventually force the country’s w ithdraw al from  the euro and a return to its form er 

currency, the peseta. That dire outcom e is still considered a long shot, even if 

Spain m ight eventually require a Greek-style bailout. But there is no doubt 
that m any of those in a position to do so are taking their m oney — and in som e 

cases them selves — out of Spain.

In July, Spaniards w ithdrew  a record 75 billion euros, or $94 billion, from  their 

banks — an am ount equal to 7 percent of the country’s overall econom ic output 

— as doubts grew  about the durability of Spain’s financial system .

The w ithdraw als accelerated a trend that began in the m iddle of last year, and 

cam e despite a European com m itm ent to pum p up to 100 billion euros into the 

Spanish banking system . Analysts w ill be w atching to see w hether the August 

data, w hen available, show s an even faster rate of capital flight.

M ore disturbing for Spain is that the flight is starting to include m em bers of its 

educated and entrepreneurial elite w ho are fed up w ith the lack of job 

opportunities in a country w here the unem ploym ent rate touches 25 percent.

According to official statistics, 30,000 Spaniards registered to w ork in Britain in 

the last year, and analysts say that this figure w ould be m any m ultiples higher if 

w orkers w ithout docum ents w ere counted. That is a 25 percent increase from  a 

year earlier.

“No doubt there is a little bit of panic,” said José García M ontalvo, an econom ist 
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at Pom peu Fabra University in Barcelona.“The w ealthy people have already

taken their m oney out. Now  it’s the professionals and m idrange people w ho are 

m oving their m oney to Germ any and London. The m ood is very, very bad.”

It is possible that the outlook could im prove if the European Central Bank’s 

governing council, w hich m eets Thursday, signals a plan to help shore up the 

finances of Spain and other euro zone laggards by intervening in the bond 
markets.

But right now , if anything, Spain’s picture is grow ing dim m er.

O n Friday, the governm ent’s bank rescue fund said it w ould need to pum p up to 

5 billion euros into the failed m ortgage-lending giant Bankia, w hich the state 
seized in M ay. And on M onday, Andalusia becam e the latest of Spain’s 

sem iautonom ous regions to ask the central governm ent for rescue m oney.

The w ider prospects for the euro zone are also still bleak. Moody’s [MCO 39.72
0.12 (+0.3%) ] Investors Service said on M onday that it had changed its outlook 

on the AAA rating of the European Union to negative, and that it m ight 

dow ngrade the rating if it decides to cut the ratings on the union’s four largest 

budget contributors.

Spain’s gathering gloom  com es despite a 

gradual return of capital to banks in Greece 

and the relative stability of deposits in those 

other euro zone trouble spots, Italy, Ireland 

and Portugal.

The continued exodus of money and 
people from  Spain could be a w arning to 

European policy m akers that bailing out the country — a step now  w idely 

expected — m ay not stem  the panic as long as the Spanish econom y rem ains in a

funk.

It w as a lesson learned in Greece, w here despite successive European bailouts, 

about a third of deposits have been w ithdraw n from  its banks since 2009, as the 

public w orried that Athens m ight have to return to the drachm a.

Spain is still a far cry from  a nearly bankrupt Greece: it has a m uch larger and 

m ore diverse econom y, low er levels of debt and a bond m arket that is still 

functioning.

It m ight be m ore accurate to say that m oney is leaving Spanish banks at m ore of 

a jog than anything close to a sprint.

Although retail and corporate deposits are dow n 10 percent com pared w ith those 

of July 2011, the country rem ains relatively rich in savings, w ith 2.3 trillion euros 

in overall deposits, according to data from  M organ Stanley.

But once under w ay, the flight of bank deposits can easily overw helm  rational 

facts and analysis.

Setting off the flight w as the failure of Bankia, w hich cam e as a shock to Spanish 

savers w ho had been assured by governm ent officials that the bank w as in good 

shape.

Instead of calm ing fears, the state takeover prom pted com parisons to Argentina 

in 2001, w hen peso bank accounts denom inated in dollars w ere frozen in order to 

stem  the flight of deposits.

The corralito, or corral, as the Argentine action is know n, has becom e part of the 

public conversation in Spain. The m illion-plus Argentines w ho have since 

im m igrated to Spain have provided am ple and gory stories of desperate legal 

battles and w iped-out savings.

Eduardo Pérez, a Spaniard w ho w as w orking in Argentina during that period, 

rem em bers the events all too w ell. He said he lost four-fifths of the m oney he
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had kept in an Argentine savings account, though he declined to say how  m uch 

m oney w as involved.

“Som e of m y friends lost everything,” M r. Pérez said. “So yes, everyone in Spain 

know s about the corralito.”

Recently, M r. Pérez, w ho lives in the northern city of Bilbao, rem oved about a 

third of his euros from  his Spanish savings account and sent them  to Singapore, 

converting them  to Singapore dollars.

Having lost his job at a m ultinational com pany a few  m onths ago, M r. Pérez, 48, 

is trying to m ake ends m eet by focusing on his travel W eb site and blog, w hich 

aggregate Spanish-language travel videos.

But as the job outlook w orsens, he is contem plating follow ing in the path of his 

savings and starting a new  life in Singapore w ith his w ife.

“Tw o years ago, w e never w ould 

have thought of this, but now  I 

have real fears that there w ill be 

a breakup w ith the euro,” he 

said. “And w hen you keep 

hearing people saying, ‘Don’t 

w orry, it’s not going to happen’ — w ell, that is w hen you have to start w orrying.”

Analysts said that the record-high outflow  from  Spain in July w as probably 

spurred in part by July’s being a taxpaying m onth for m any corporations, w hich 

prom pted them  to w ithdraw  cash from  deposit accounts.

Also playing a role w ere investm ent funds that m oved cash reserves to foreign 

banks in light of the credit dow ngrades at Spanish banks.

Still, as the exam ples of M r. Vildosola and M r. Pérez show , individual deposit 

flight is becom ing m ore pronounced.

Som e people are w illing to fly to London for the day just to open an account 

there, as m ost banks in the city require such transactions to be m ade in person.

Spanish bankers w orking for British financial institutions say they have been hit 

w ith a barrage of questions about how  to open savings accounts in London.

“It seem s as if everyone I know  in Spain is getting on an easyJet to com e to 

London and open a bank account,” said one such banker, w ho spoke on condition 

of anonym ity, citing his com pany’s policy.

That is w hat M r. Vildosola did before he took the m ore drastic step of m oving his 

fam ily to England.

“It’s sad,” he said. “But I just don’t think there is a future for m e in Spain right 

now .” 

This story originally appeared in The New York Times 
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This means there is a home opening for TRUTHSQUAD in Spain!!!

Let's put him on the next flight there and he can live happily ever after :)

@MrSquiggles - "Perhaps Spain's citizens should buy gold coins instead of flying to 
London to open a bank account. I guess they do that because they want to continue to 
use Euros,..."

I think it has less to do with "using euros" and more to do with having a job and a life. 
Owning gold with no hopes for a job or career isn't going to help these people.

Now that the horrible "rich" people and entrepenuers are leaving, the can start applying 
the Obama strategy of "building the country from the middle class up"

Americans nned to watch and see how this Obama agenda works out for Spain.

Good luck !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

areyoukidding541 | Sep 4, 2012 09:40 AM  ET

DOcean | Sep 4, 2012 09:51 AM  ET
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